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PURELY PERSONAL

l

Tfce Movement of Many People,
fj®wberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry
"M-c w T-I oZurlpr. flccomnanied
iUlO. It . A A. . _r

by her husband and son and daujrh-'
t I% spent Easter at her former home

in Cameron.
Mr. P. C. Sondley has bought Mr.

Paul Anderson's lot next to Mr. ErnestSummer's place in East Main

street. He will at once build andt
move in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. McFall, M:ss:
~ ^r tti_11 \T k'l'nsvH.
JUeii iucrau, -

Misses Rook and Margaret Kinard
motored to Greenville Friday. Miss

Margaret remained over to spend severaldays with her sister. Miss ElizabethKinard, student of the G. W. C.
Mrs. F. X. Calmes, after an extend-!

ed visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Perry, and other relatives, to

their pleasure and the pleasure of
^rionHs_ Ipft Saturday for

IJCI maiij j. i . ^

her home in Baton Rouge, La. Mr.'
Calmes met her in New Orleans.

Mr. B. V. Chapman was in Greenvilleon legal business Thursday.
The business houses along the row

containing the office of the Newberry
Electric company ought to be freshlypainted so as to have a neat appearance.As it pays to advertise so

likewise does it pay to paint and re-.

paint.
Mr. J. Tom Mayes hasn't been

health officer long, but there has

been improvement since he took
ciiarge of his department. For ins&aoc§,no weeds, grass, trash or dirt

S&y along the edges of the buildings
ia the business part of the city any

more.
Mr. Henry Pavsinger, formerly of

Newberry, now of Greenville, was in

the city on business Friday.
Mrs. Robt. T. Caldwell, Miss Sarah

Caldwell and Grady Caldwell spent
Easter at Clemson college with Mrs.

,
Caldwell's daughter, Mrs. C. 0. Sligh.
A collision lately between a fire

truck and an automobile in Norfolk
suggests the reflection that such an

accident is liable to occur during^
some fire in Newberry. The firemen

have the right of way and automo
toon nut of the

foles, etc., iv i^^,.

way and not run so "blamed'' fast.

There is some fun attachehd to the

new Order of Shifters. It is innocent
and you will like it. Join the order.

It is spreading fast.
We are glad to see from the report

of Miss Sadie Goggans, secretary,

that the Newberry unit has put in an

order for 1,500 poppies, to be sold at

ten cents apiece on May 30. It may

not be utterly disgraceful to go without
showing a poppy on that.day, but

T
it will be very and becomingly graceful

to go with one of these bloodboughtflowers.
In the complete list of contributionsreceived up to date for the Lee

Memorial chapel fund of South Carolina,as published in The State of

Sunday, we find Drayton Rutherford
capter with $25. This chapter is

second on the list, Charleston being
first. Drayton Rutherford is always

"up above.''
Mr. Carroll Dennis went to Columbia

last week to accept a position
with the Bruns and Little Drug company.Mr. Dennis is a splendid
young: man and will be greatly missed
in his home' town. 7

Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Sheppard of

Edgefield spent the week-end with

Mrs. William Moon Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. McDonald

£

and Master Alexander McDonald 01

Augustaspent Sunday with Mrs. AgathaA. Woodson. j
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunstan and babyof Columbia spent the Easter1

week-end here with her sister, Mrs.1
Carl T.'Julien. j
The many friends of Miss Lenore

Broaddus will be glad to know that!
she is able to be out after having
undergone a prolonged spell of se-'

i
vere illness.

Attention is again called to the

fact, as announced by the highway
commission, that bids are to be openedon May 9.for the building of 2.51
miles of the Newberry-Greenwood
road in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lupo and lit-1

tie son Frank, Jr., of Newberry are

spending the week-end with ?«Irs. W.
S. McCarthy on Oak street..The
State, 16tn. \

Social news from Gaffney announc-'
es the engagement of Miss Juanita
Cleo Dobson to George Hubert Aull,
the wedding to take place in early
summer. j

Easter day, as late as it was this
year, just had to have the "almost
usual" touch of unfair wealHer.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd, state president
of the American Z.egion auxiliary, has

been invited to attend the annual anniversaryof the Charleston auxiliary
Tuesday. There will be a luncheon
in her honor, and she is expected to

make an address.
The political pot is beginning to

simmer. Prospective candidates are

The only complete shoe stock
in town at Mimnaugh's, j

I
\

''feeiing their way," sorter prospectingin the pastures.
Several fast working gardeners

have told us. also, of messes of early
vegetables. All of which is very
nice.very.

Some people who subscribed to The
Herald and News during the Jast contest,and paid for only a year, are

stiil claiming that their "time is not
out." They think the subscription
dates from the time the receipt was

written, which would be true in the
case of new subscribers, but the date
of the receipt would not mean that if
a subscriber was in arrears' six or

nine months, or perhaps a year, that
the subscription date was effective
from the date of the receipt of the
money. Some evidently seem to

think so.

Mr. D. C. Boland of Little Mountainwas a visitor in the city Saturday.
Mrs. James Caldwell of West End

on IavcH 9 frpch of English neas

'out of hor garden Easter.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday

at 4:30 p. m. with Mrs. Mary Wright.
John Clarkson, student of Wofford

'college, is spending the h'aster non'days with- his cousin, John F. Clarkson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reighley, Miss

'Edna Sease and Mr. Pope L. Buford
and children visited Mrs. Buford in

Columbia Sunday and report that she
is doing well at the hospital.

Dr. Skinner and Singer McCravy
have arrived and the meetings at the
First Baptist church are now in full
progress. Mr. BabJ) invites us all to

attend, and regularly if we can. The
hours are four and eight, throughout
the week. Let's all go as often as

possible. We will enjoy the preachingand singing ar.J it will do us all
good. Let everybody add to Mr.
Babb's happiness in helping to make
the meeting a success for his visiting
brethren.

j Mrs Dan Wicker has returned from
visiting: her dauughter, Mrs. Gordon
Blackmon. in Atlanta, accompanied
!by her little grandson, Gordon, Jr.
vThey were met at Hodges by Mr. Dan
i who spent the week-end there with
relatives.
The many friends of Engineer Graham,all along the line of the Columbia,Newberry and Laurens railroad,

will sympathize very -deeply with him
in the death of his wife. Throughout
the section he has so long and faithfullycarried his daily train up and
down the line he is familiarlv known

(as "Baby Graham,'' so nicknamed be^
cause of his youth and boyish appearancewhen he took his first run over

this popular line of railway travel.
Mrs. Johnnie Milam of Laurens

spent the week-end with Mrs. J. R.
Eison.
The stockholders of the Newberry

creamery will meet at the chamber of
commerce this afternoon, Monday, at
5 o'clock.

"I herewith officially tender you
:the post of inspector general on the
staff of the commander of this departmentwith the rank of colonel,

| for the next Confederate reunion at
Richmond, Va. Cordially yours,
Charles B. Howry, lieutenant general,
commanding." This is the pleasant
message just received a day or so ago
by Colonel Buford, from the head:ouarters in Washington of the de-

jpartment of the Army of Northern
Virginia, U. C. V., and signed by Lt.
Gen. Howry. This is another de?°rvedhonor coming to our distinguit >d
fellow citizen, and the high comp/mentis appreciated by his many
friends with him. Colonel Buford is
one of the best known of the survivingand leading members of the UnitedConfederate Veterans.

Mr. L. Morris spent Easter Sunday
in Gaffney with his daughter, Mrs.
Mann.

^ * ** ri 11 1. 1 iA
31 r. l.. u. ivacv. unougn ana lime

Joe Henry spent the Easter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crooks, in the
Broad River neighborhood.

Mr. Nat Gist has something new in
the line of Irish potato growth. There
are clustei-s of little young potatoes
'that sprouted from old potatoes which
Mr. Gist had thrown into h:s cei'ar,
leaving them uncovered. These new

'potatoes are as well formed and lookasnaiaral as though they had sproutedand developed under the soil. Thi§
is "something new under the sun'."

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fouche of
Greenwood spent Sunday in Newberrywith their daughter, Mrs. Carl T.
Julien. They were accompanied by
their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Clary of Ninety-Six.
Newberry college will resume work

at 8:45 o'clock this morning, Tu2Sday.The graded schools ;rot back to

business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rogers and

children. Miss Louise and Troy Lee

Rogers, accompanied by Mrs. J. W.
'Denning, motored to Columbia Friday
and spent the day in that city.

Mrs. Mary Wright of Athens, Ga.,
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. R.
Y. Leavrdl. No. 1 "> Boundary street,

Mr. Hu Templeton, one of the bigIgestshifters in Newberry, spent from

(Wednesday until Saturday in Whit-

mire on business. While there he or- [
|ganized a body of the Royal Order of
Shifters, about a hundred and fifty
members, male and female, having
been secured in that brief time, which
shows the favor with which this new

society is being received everywhere
'it is introduced. The optimistic orderof the organization is. ''Better

businessand good fellowship." i
Miss Harriett Mayer was a bridesmaidat the Fleming-Roper wedding

! in Laurens on Wednesday evening of
» *i

last week. Each bridesmaid carried

a large bouquet of pink roses. Miss
Cornelia Mayer was also one of the
out-of-town guests for the wedding
and reception. It was described as

"a wedding of extraordinary beauty
and of surpassing social interest."

! Miss Rose Hamm, head of the mu£.;cdepartment of the I.one Star gradedschool and teacher of the 4th and
'5th grades in that institution of

learning, came up Friday to spend
until Easter Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hamm, and the

family at Silverstreet.
Mr. C. F. Templeton nnd his <bro-

'ther-in-law, Mr. E. M. M irtin, were

in Laurens Friday on business.
Cozie Xance, Annie May Hair and

Claude Mack, colored individuals, for.

breach of peace and carrying concealedweapons at Helena, were tried

by Magistrate C. W. Douglas Friday,
found guilty and sentenced. Xance
and Hair, on concealed weapons, $25
'or 80 days each. Mack guilty of disturbingthe pence.$10 or 30 days.
All locked up ?n jail. At me s«mu

term of court Arthur Williams, also

colored, paid $10 for his guilty case

of assault and battery.

The Mothers' Club
The Mothers' club will hold its regularmeeting Thursday, April 20th,

at 4 o'clock in the high school.
Mrs. Elmer Summer,

Cnr. Ssctv.

Mrs. J. X. McCaughrin,
President.

Wins Prize
Dr. James P. Kirtard of Winthrop

college is one of the winners of The
State prize of $50 for the best short
one act play. Dr. Kinard is a Newberryboy, a brother of John M. Kinardof the Commercial bank, and his
friends in Newberry are pleased to

see him take the prize.

Livingston-Davenport
Geo. T. Davenport, formerly of the

Dominick section but now of Xewbcrry,and Miss Mabel Livingston,
daughter of Mr. M. M. Livingston,
Kinards, R. F. D., were married
Thursday, April 13th, 5:00 p. m., at

the Smyrna manse by Rev. A. H.

Key, pastor of the bride.

John M. Kinard Camp, U. C. V.
The John M. Kinard camp U. C. V.

* * i rv a

will meet Wednesday, April iy, at u

p. m. at new court house. All membersoc sure to come.

Young Men's Democratic Club

!i The Young Men's Democratic club
of Trinity will meet Saturday, April
22, at the school house at 10 o'clock.

John W. Waldrop.
i Mimnaugh's
j Big shoe sale starts Tuesday morning.It is a special shoe sale and he
can give any style and shape and fit

any foot and the beauty of the whole
business is mat tne pme

makes the cal] so important to you. |
Mimnaugh says shoes and the trading!
public knows what a Mimnaugh sale

means.
.acw^.

Tranwood Club Meeting
j Tranwood demonstration club met

April 12th with Mrs. Jake Sease. Sixteenanswered to roll call and visitors

present were Misses Elizabeth Hentz,!
Dorothy Buzhardt. Mesdames Reeder,'
Brooks, Luther Long. One new mem-j
bcr was enrolled, thus making: the |
membersip 25. i

Miss Berrie shipped a coop of geese;
and 50 fowls for members of this'
club. Some of the members have furnisheddressed fowls for .hte market1
each Saturday since it opened.
A few members gave the agent an

order for i gross glass containers
'with the cappin-r device. A week pre-!
vious Miss Berrie had ordered several ;

dozen half pint containers.
Miss Berrie demonstrated hat mak-.'

ing and jelly cooking-. ,

The hostess served sandwiches,.
cake an.l iced ;ea. The next meeting
will be with Miss Anna Long.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews, Sec. j
- . "grn»*

A Card of Thanks
We earnestly wish to thank the,

firemen and citizens who responded
I

to the alarm of fire and by their quick'
and effective work saved our home
from destruction. The fire depart.ment especially has our warmest
thanks for their very prompt response
and rapid performance of duty, with]
out which the house would have been j
doomed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Adams. |'
r^1 i-.t _i i. _r .

1 ne greatest siocs. ui siiucj* m

I the state at Mimnaugh's.

(
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AMONG THE SCHOOLS >'

»>;
I

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <^> ^ <§> <$> <§> <§> J ]
County TcacHers Association

The county teachers association
(

will hold its monthly meeting at Whit-!
mire next Saturday. It is hoped that ;
all the teachers will be present at ]
this meeting. Mr. Swearinpren has;
promised to !>e there if the duties in j
his office in Columbia will permit him
to be absent. Doan H. L. Baker of !

j
the University has promised to attend j
and there will be other men promi-
nent in education in attendance. I

hope that every teacher in the county
.Mli. »,<- 4-/-v of rnnrl tVlifs

"win niai\u an fuui ir m (mvnu .....

meeting.
And then I would be glad to see

many of the trustees present. The

people of Whitmire are making: arrangementsto entertain the teachers
and will be pleased to see a large
attendance.

There will be a play at the school
- ' 1- 2- .1

at Whitmire on Friday ,n;gni unuci

the auspices of the school improvementassociation and every one is invitedto come out and enjoy it.

I expect to be 'busy during this
week in getting: the applications for

equalizing money in readiness to presentto the state department by next

Tuesday. I will visit as many of the
t . j.:^^ 4-Ua woot n r]

SCftOOiS as JL Can UUI: i tie v, vw

get the signatures of the trustees to

the applications. And then I desire
to discuss with the trustees the financialcondition of the districts.

MM.,

I The Easter Commandery Services

Sunday was not a "typical Sunday"in beauty and brightness of the

! day for Easter. The heat of the

j greater part of the previous week

! ffave way to rain Saturday night, and
Sunday dawned in a dark and dismal
way with rain continuing in the

morning. But notwithstadig the inclementweather the Easter programs
as arranged for various churches,
both white and colored, were carried
out. We could not be present at any

one of the morning services.
i

In the afternoon at Central Meth|
odist church, a large congregation

I thoroughly enjoyed the celebration
i by the Knights Templars. The excel;
lent and entertaining i rogram, as al!
ready published in the papers, was

mi ri
rendered to perfection, ine .

' pipe organ, u;:der a master's touch, j
never before equaled the power and I
sweetness of its inspiring music; the I
well modulated and trained voices of J

j the selected choir blended harmoni- I

j ously with the peals of the organ; the J
male quartet so highly pleased every- I

I body that, had the performance beer I
in the opera house of a weekly night I

j it would have been repeatedly en- I

I cored; Dr. Gotwald, always good, was J
at his best and charmed his hearers j
''Fling Wide the Gates'' was decidedly j
and by far the best piece of vocal and J
(instrumental music the reporter ha? I
heard in a long time, and one of the I
finest he has ever heard. Dr. Got- j
wald made the prayer and Dr. Daniel j
Central's efficient and tireless pastor. J
read the Scripture lessons, and alto- J
gether the occasion was a great treat I
for Newberry.

Dr. Gotwald's text was from the I
nn"- .90th chapter of |
ijULIl vcisc vyx w.v,

John: "Then were the disciples glad
when they saw the Lord.'' His thenu

was "The Risen Lord, Our Source of

-Joy." In a feeling and impressive
manner the preacher brought ar

Easter message to the assembled
-T- .n r]

Knights and the peopie present,

urged upon his hearers the importanceand necessity of living up to the
lessons it c<. nveyed.

The Knights presented a handsomeand imposing appearance ac

they gracefully marched in and took
their seats. They form an attractive
body of men in "the dress suits" of

rhe order, and the Newberry commanderyis a commanding body to attract
attention. The weather kept num- I
bers of out-of-town Knijrhts and visitorsaway, else the church would not

have been ajle to hold the crowd.
The ushers were Howard R. Overby

and John F. Clarkson, and there was

no hitch in the proceedings. i

Community Market Ncies
T'nn msrket nroceeds for Saturday j

were $79.95. Splendid fresh vegetables,strawberries and dressed fowls
were sold, the demand for dressed
fowls grows steadily, twenty-twc
friers and nineteen hens having been j
speedily disposed of.

It will interest many to know that
the market will be open each Wednesdayfrom 8:00 to 11:30 o'clock.
Xo orders will be held on this day as

the demonstration agent has club
f

meetings in the afternoons. Strawberries,asparagus, fowls, eggs and

vegetables will ibe on sale. Come j

early and get choice produce.
The agent wishes to congratulate

the club women for the euthusiastic
manner in which they have entered
the canning project for home market.|

f
\ttend the big sale Oxfords ®I3
ara Patent Strap Pumps at
Mimnaugh's. 1

: ~ r r, praI his move to educate lawyers is all,
right, but let us cling to the demo-j^nc
iratic theory that any fool is good i ^
?fiough for a juryman. | ^ _

After a man gets up itf the world, p°ii
lie usually gets down at I) a. m.
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SPECIAL JTOTICJB

bs... E3F

li fertilizer is what you want I have .
it. from If) per cent acid to soda, gg
inclusive, for cash. F. K. Fellers.
4-18-2t

Marigold plants.Orange, lemon, and 1

Italian. 15c dozen. Mrs. (loo. C.I
Hipp, 1(523 Harrington street.
4-18

QffLost.A diamond ring. Liberal rewardif returned to Mrs. John 13.!
Mayes. 4-18-lt

Trailing vincas and coieus plants!
ready now. Also verbena and;
ferns. Hal Kohn.

i

Baseball rule books, the new ones __

from Reach and Spalding:, also
score books and every kind of base-1
ball goods. Hal Kohn. i

"

Dahlia bulbs, fine named varieties.,
Would Oe glad to show them to
you. Hal Kohn.

Nitrate soda and fertilizers.Get OUT

prices. Summer Bros. Co.
' 4-1S-2t

Hulls and meal.Let US supply you.
Summer Bros. Co. 4-18-2t

For sale.Tomato plants, Ponderosa ;

and .June rinK, zo cents per nuu-

dred. Mrs. 0. Klettncr.
4-18-1tp \

Wanted.Five or ten shares of New- j ~
iberry Cotton Mill £tock. J. A.' .
Burton. 4-18For
Sale.Tomato plants. Stone and

Ponderosa, 10 cents a dozen. EllerbePelham. 4-14-2tp

Genuine Porio Rican sweet potato
plants, clear of disease and black
rot. government inspected, $1.35
per thousand express or parcel
post. $1.10 per thousand in five
thousand lots or more. Guaranteedsatisfaction or moneyrefunded.Prompt shipment, 110 delay.'
Rush order. Mansor Plant Co.,
Valdosta, Ga. 4-14-5tp

For Sale.200 bu. of corn, .$1.00 per
bu.; 4.000 lbs. of fodder, 1 cent a

lb. Saw mill with Hustler feed
works. 48 inch Diston saw. 15
horse power engine, Eclipse. G.
M. Epting:, Prosperity, S. C.
4-14-2 ip

lust received a shipment of Early
Amber cane seed. Now is the time
to plant an early patch. Bryson
Grocery Co. ;
3-28-tf

..........................

i^ost, lest, Io3t, lost, lost.My big
white and liver colored pointer dog.
License tag on collar. Answers to
the name of Dan. Reward to finder.H. M. Bryson.
3-28-tf

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf i

\1I your eggs wanted. Will pay high-
est market price. J. H. Morns,
Prosperity. 4-11-4 tp

Lois of people arc saving money by
buying their flour, sugar, rice, syrup,corn, oats and other groceries
from us. Brvson Grocery Co.
3-28-tf

[f you need an incubator I have the
agency for Cyphers. Would be
glad to quote price. J. W. Smith.

Jr. :*-2S-tf

irjrs for hatching from pure bred
.S. f\ TJh;:de Island Reds. Owen
F»; .'.i Sira.n 1.50 per 15. R. D.
Smith. Phone 8o or 338--J. New>ervy,S.C. 4-1-1 taw ..

thickens and eggs wanted. We
will pay highest cash prices | ,

wire or write for prices, j
Owens Fruit and Produce ?

Co., Tarnpa, Florida.
7or Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming
implements and calcium ars.'-nate
for poisoning boll weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperity.S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4-3-Stltaw »

fertilizers.Get our prices on mixed j
fertilizers, acid phosphate, nitrate f
of soda and cottonseed meal before j
you place your order. The Sou- j
them Gotten Oil companv. Phones I
81 and 118.

*

2-2S-tf j
Special Razor Sale.A few left. Ka- I

zors $2,00 to $4.00 value, 7.3 cents. |
Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy j
you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

The Newberry S^veet Potato associa- j
tion has bedded about 200 bushels j
/-» £ DAV<-A / # >>-» ovoof r*nf5 in- i
U 1. 1 \J L {.\J JLV : V. » t i 4 C V C b>pectedby Clemson college representativesand dipped in a formalineto prevent rot. Our price is
right. Place your order now with
H. M. Bryson, A. A. Cleland or C.
T. Summer. 3-17-tf

For sale.Potato plants, Xancv Hall,
Porto Rica's, 20c hundred. $l..r»0
thousand. .May and -Tune delivery.
J. S. Watts, Prosperity, S. C.
4-1 l-'itp 1 taw

P'jre Porto Rica Molasses for .sale by
Johnsor.-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf

.»»" j e u : 11-'
l-or sale 1 nrce goou uusu iiijiix.

cows giving from 3 to 3 1-2 gallons
of milk per day. A. B. Miller,
phone 2904. 4-ll-4tp ltawj

Baseball Gloves.At prices you have,
not seen for 5 years. Gilder &
Weeks Co. j w

will open my officc for private
cticc March 27th. Practicc cond

to consultation and officc work.

)fficc hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P. J
2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by apntmcnt.
JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D. t

>503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

BBHWBMBamgHBHBBBMBBB,

N. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank BuiMing *"

2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213 __

ice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36 3l
Office Phone, 66.!

|

WWMBBHHBBBBWHBBMBgHBBMBI!
J.-utJUUJiLiMf n.i^FI«pn itiim Mill

The Blue Ribbon 5c qual
its name. The Red Dot, the Tr

Club, made since quality has

satisfy the discriminating smo

ANNE O. RU
The Wholesale C

Leaders for 5c Qu
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OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM
Tuseday, April 18

"RAINBOW"
Alice Calhoun

Aladdin Comedy

Wednesday, April 19

"EDEN AND RETURN"
Doris May

Almanac Comedy

Thursday, April 20 ^

"INFAMOUS MISS REVELL"
Alice Lake (

A Vanity Comedy y

H M RlfiRY
A A V AIA 9m* m ^

Optometrist
d Floor Exchange Bank Bldg .
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